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MONADNOCK SECRETAfiY MISS GLADYS MAY CUDDIHY 

TO GIVE LECTURE JULY 23. WEDS KENNETH B. DRARER 

Mr. Philip M. Darling of Peter-
bdro, the executive Secretaiy of 
the Monadnock Region Association, 
wiD give a lecture illustrated with 
Kijdachrome sBdes, on the Monad
nock Region. This will be held on 
July 23, at 8:30 p.n:., at the home 
of Misif Mabel C. Turner in An
trim. Anyone who is interested in 
nature will enjoy this lecture, and 
a cordial invitation is extended to 
attend. 

This lecture is in connection with 
the workshop of Biology and Na
ture which opened June 29, with 
Richard Headslrom in charge of 
the field trips and laboratory. In 
the near future a second lecture 
will be given. 

Old H b m e DaV 'Ploais 

Ens. Judith Dimlap Pratt, daugh- , 
ter of Mrs. Clara E. Pratt of Ari-
trim, has received her honorable 
discharge from the Nevy. She has i 
had active duty for fifteen months,. 
and is planning to do public health' 
work as her civilian occupation. | 

Mr. James Kiley of Cambridge, I 
Mass, and: Mr. Harry Oalvin of 
Dorchester, Mass., were recent 
guests of James McQuinh on High
land Ave. • • ' 

Mr. Andrew Bohm of Rox
bury, Mass.,'was a week-end guest 
at the McQuinn bimgalow. 

Mayor Arthur Harriman of New 
Bedford, Mass., and daughter, Mrii.' 
Sidney Larkin and two children, 
are spending a' v^eek--ret• • Ralph 
Whittemore's. 

Mr. ^ d "Mrs. John Gogueh of 
Arlingto^l Mass., yreve TecenV. guests 
of Mi;..^d 1^..Freeman Clark.. 

AMONG THE CHURCHES 

Miss Gladys May Cuddihy,^ 
daughtier of Mr. and' Mrs. Richard^ 
C..Cuddi}^ of Antrim, was Unitedr, 
in marriage, Jime 30, at high, 
noon, to Kttmeth Elmer Draper o£ 
Wilton, son of Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeT 
G. Drapier. The ceremony Was held 
ih the North Congpregational churcb 
in Concord, with L t Comdf. Roy 
D. Thompson, former pastor & 
Wilton^ officiatmg at the double 
ring service by candelight 

The bride wore a pale yellow 
suit with white accessories and 
carried a bouquet of white gar
denias. The maid-of-honor carried 
pink camations. 

The bride attended Antrim High 
School and Fisher College in Som
erviUe, Mass., and is now em
ployed as a stenographer at thej 
office of the Abbott Co., in An-' , 
trim. j 

The groom, recentiy discharged, 
from the Army after serving 6 
years anl ^ months, saw service 
in Puerti ' \ico, and Hawaii, and 
won his V 'SS in the paratroopers. • 
He serve, in the Signal Corps i 
and later as a member of the j 
136th Infantry, 33 Divison. He • 

•served during the campaigns of 
New Guinea, Netherlands, East 
Indies and Luzon. He is now em
ployed at the Abbott Machine Co., 
in Wilton. 

The cpuple honejrmooned at 
Hampton. Beach. ; 

KENNETH CbARR WEDS 
MISS PAULINE PAQUETTE 

Antr im -Baptist Church 
Sev. D o n a l d F . PerroniMmister 

Sunday July 7, 1946 
9:45 Churdi -School . 
11:00 Morning Worship 

. ''—- These pictures were taken by 
Always a popular feature in Cyrus Phelps of Manahan's Studio 

Hillsboro "Old Home Day" par- from a vantage point near the Post 
ades, fioats picture the busmess Office. 
and historical aspects of Hillsboro., Below you will find a blank for 
Above are floats o f / t h e Butier tiie entry of floats, horribles, and 
News Store and the Public Serv- cycles, which should be sent to 
ice Company of N. H., in the William Dumais, who is in charge 
1941 celebration. of the parade. It is not necessary 

The two gentiemen repairmen to use the blank, a word to William 
drivmg the team, as it was done Dumais is sufficient However, us^ 
ih 1898, appear to be no other mg the blank will add greatiy m 
than Vertner'Laulhlm and Cedric the parade hneup. Don't wait to 
Gilchrist, whiskers and all. be asked, the^ time iŝ  short 

News Items From 
Bemiingjto^ 

CorrespondeBt 
Mrs. Matirice C. Newton 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knight are 
rejoicing in the birth of a baby; 
daughter,, bom at the Peterboro 
Hospital. 

George Chenry had a bad fall' 
recentiy, mjurmg his face quite", 
badly. 

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mts. Chris Cordotass has-been quite 
ill.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith are 
entertainmg Mr,-Smith's brothers 
from.Nova Scotia. 

Mrs. Forrest Alcott, of Lowell, 
is visiting*Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Newton this' week. 

The Pre-school Health Clinic 
will be held this week, Wednesday, 
in the school house. Mrs. Clare 
Hamilton^ R. N., of the State Board 
of Health, is m charge. Dr. Mildred 
Chamberlain of Hillsboro, and Dr. 
Galloway of Wilton, are physicians 
m charge; Mrs. Milan Parker, as
sistant nurse; Mrs. Maurice Newr 
ton, hostess; Mrŝ  Lena Taylor and 

HILLSBORO VETERANS DAY 

p l g b H Q M E T O W N 

WILL NEVER SEE 
A N O T H E R u i f f i r r 

BY PAUI. S . ScauTON , 

In tUe fiSst̂  tUis -town has bed 
some big |>arades, some gala occas
ions aad more than oî ^ world 
famous jcircus on tiie Fair Grounds 
and at this time, with time fleeting 
and Saturday, August 3rd, just 
around the comer we must plan 
for the "Welcome Home Veteran's" , 
occasion aiid not wait until the 
night before to think about a float 
or what we are gomg to do to help 
the worthy cause, v. ' 

A chain is only as strong as its 
weakest link, and to have a big 
parade calls for the undivided at
tention of each individual, who by 
pres^ the committeJe'reqiiests fioats, 
doing his or her part assures the 
success of the iandertaking. 

Through the medium df the 
press the committee requests 
"fioats", bicycle brigades, "hor
ribles", and hopes that every busi
ness,' enterprise and shop will start 
planning NOW on some entry to 
show our veterans that we have 

SALVATION ARMY DRIVE 
IN ANTRIM' AND VICINITY 

, GET MORE DONATIONS FOR 
MONADNOCK HOSPITAL 

The Annual Maintenance Appeal 
of the Salvation Army is betag 

The $325,000 buildmg fund pro
gram to enlarge Monadnock Com-

The First 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. W. S. Reeve, Minister 
Mrs. Albert E. Thomton, Organist 

No services are being held in 
this Church .during the remainder 

•î fnf JO 

St. Patrick's Church 
Bennington, N. H. 

Bours of Masses on Sunday, 8:15 ani 
10 o'clock. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

MisS Pauline Paquette, 'fi<ini! 
North Chelmsford, Mass., was mar-; 
reid, June 30, to Kenneth Clark,, 
sbn of t&T, and Mrs. Oscar Clark 
of Antrim; The double ring service 
was'performed at-the S t Patrick's 
Rectory, Bennington, with Father 
Murtagh officiating at the cere
mony. The brfde Wore -pink and 
a corsage of-white-carnations. The 
matron-of-honor, Mrs. Tracy Claf
lin, the bride's sister, wore a white 
corsage also. The best mah was 
Tracy Claflin. A reception Was held 
following the cerembny at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claflin with 
about 30 guests attending. 
" After their honeymoon trip 
throu^ the White Mountains and 
at several beaches in Maine, the 
couple will reside here in Antrim. 

conducted ia 'Antrim 'iaind District munity Hospital has obtained a 
with Mrs. Enima S: GoodeU, as subscription of $10,800 from form-
Chairman, Ar(iliie Swett, as Trea- er Govemot and Mrs. Robert P. 
surer and the following local com-] Bass of Peterboro to construct arid 
mittee: Mrs. George CatUghey, Earl; equip an operating robm m meth-'i 
X. Cutter, Mrt. F. A. Dunlap, Rev. < ory of the late Clara Foster Bass, i 
Donald F. Perron, Charles W. Pren- ! Mr. Bess' mother. Dr. George 

.^'^^^.•^."'IPA ^i®'"^"^ !̂̂ !'̂ ^^^^ tiie best we knew how to 
give them a deserving welcome 
home. Records of the past reveal 
that Hillsboro, on special occasions 
has been represented by over 100 
'floats" and some 500 people taldng 
part m the line of march with 100 
cars and trucks. Lets repeat the 
performance on a larger scale Aug
ust 3rd. 

w e are certam bf four buids, 
the Bektash drum corps and an 
orchestra but we cannot leave it 
to the ether fellow to put tiiis 
parade across in the. good old 

and measures; Mrs. Paul Cody and 
Mrs. Robert Powers on histories; 
and Mrs. Aiken, R. N., state Tuber
cular' nurse for patches. 

Mrs. Hany Favor and children, 
and Ralph Scott, Concord, visited 
relatives and friends in town on 
Sunday. 

Mr. H. M. Whitaey returned 
home 6n ThUTsdayi having been 
with his daughter for some time. 
He is somewhat improved. 

Bennington friends are exereme-
ly Sonynpi lear that Paul 'Sears 
of Ahtriio, has broken his shoulder. 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Mary 
A. Swam late of Antrim, m the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons mdebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all havmg claims to 
present them for adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that June 
D. Pero of Hillsborough, in said 
County of Hillsborough, has been 
appointed resident agent to whom 
all claims against said Estate may 
be presented. 

Dated July 6tii 1946. 
Eugene Swain 
245 Main Street 

29-31S Waltham, Mass. 
*********************************S********************************4 

News has reached town" of tiie fashioned^manner. We W never 
failed and will not this time. 

Will you therefore, in all s m -
cerity, do yoUr bit by entering a . 
float and take some piart. in, the-
parade. Chairman, Bill Dumais, is 
as b u ^ as a orie armed paper-
hanger "With the hives and realizes 
the importance of his job. Lets 
get some of liis enthusiasm and not 
make tiiis "Too littie and toO liite". 

S • * * 8 . 
On the street is heara expres

sions as "Vfe did all the marching 
we ever will do" "Let George do 
it" "Not me brother" "My uniform 

_ _.. ^ _ _„, is too small" "Nobody asked me" 
of'$490.'00 has been set as the ob-j is honorary chainnan of the com-j juiy~26, frbm"6:lb~to 9^00 p.ni! | "So what" but please, fellows, give 
jective of the Campaigh artd the mittee in charge of the project to ^^ special feature will be a band us a hand noVv ahd after its all 
"•"•• '"- "" ' " - - " —•"-—«-- *'-- i..<~i*-i •• . _ _ . . . _ , Q^gj. ^g ^^^ thank you from the 

bottom of our hearts. 
Q • • • n 

death " of Mrs. Blanche Bosley. 
Mrs. Bosley was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. "Guy Keyser, who 
lived m tqtvn for many years. 
Blanche went to school here, and 
was married at ' her parents home 
here; • 

Mrs. Ralp Smith has been ill! 
for about a week at her home on 
Francestown St. ' ' 

A N T R I M 

. , The Molly Aiken chapter D.A.R. 
tiss,''ReV. W.' S. Reeve, Thbmas M. Stewart of Dublin, fund chairman, „ ( ^ hold its Annual Lav̂ -n Party 
Smith, Mrs . -N .G. Smit i^ A quota anftoundted tiiis _ week. Mr. Bassoon the Baptist Church common, 

Mrs. Lester Putnam has just 
undergone an operation and is m 
the Peterboro hospita!. 

Miss Bemice Robb arirved last 
week to visit in Antrim for 3 
months before retuming to West 
Orange. N. J. 

Mrs. Winslow Sawyer and child
ren are visitors here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wheeler. 

LOST — German police dog wear
ing a round collar without any 
nanie. Please notify W. F. Keesler, 
Hancock. Phone 8-22. 29 

Chairman, Treasurer and sponsor-I expand and modernize the hospital, i ^ ĵ̂ ggj.̂  |,y ^ g Hillsboro Band, 
Ing committee are confident of • ^j._ Stewart also announced that and the usual variety of tables 
s^^Sess. • , . u Perkins Bass of Peterboro, a son such as. White Elephant Grabs, 

•Letters of appeal haee been f̂ the former govemor and chair- Aprons, Fancywork, etc., with re -
mailed to the many friends of the ^an f̂ the memorial gifts com- freshments on sale. 
Salvation Artny in Antrim. | mittee of tiie building fund, has Mr. and Mrs. William Hurlin re-

The National fund will be used ^ contributed $1,200 for a memorial centiy spent tiie week-end in New 
to develop bUilditig and other fa- unit to honor .the memory of, York. _ ^ 

' cilities for religious, welfare, health, Francis W. Bird, his cousin, who ^ — — ^ — — ^ ^ ^ — — — — ^ 
educational and charaoter-buildmg' ^as killed in an airplane accident 
servibes; to extend the organiza- j in 1942. They were boyhood friends 
tion's mral welfare service to help ,„ East Walpole, Mass. The sub-
provide overseas work with oc- \ scription will memorialize an in-
cupation troops, and rehabilitate | dividual bed in a three-bed room 
destroyed or damaged services andj jn the children's department, 
facilities in war-tom countries; to j "The two subscriptions by Gov 
further develop Salvation Army 
prison work and improve person
nel training and retirement re
sources. 

•»a<li i i «i 
f&lldOVERNOR 

Wl r l l t * ' Saiitfajr <l 
Rllt-l:30p.n. 

eMBBAUMi * SMUl Msmns* 

NOTICE 

The RALPH G. S M I T H I N S U R A N C E AGENCY 
will continue in business in the same office under the cap
able management of Miss June D . Pero. 

II 

Office Hours 

9 to 12 A.M. — 1 to 5 P.M. Saurday* 9 to 12 A.M. 

Estate of Ralph G. Smith 
by Ethel A. Smith — Executrix 

MANY TOWN DUMPS 
RAT INFESTED, REPORT 

PHONE YOUR CANNING 
CHAIRMAN FOR ADVliCE 

"Caiming chainnen for Hills
boro County", says Miss Myrtie 
E. Beecher, home demonstration 
agent "like to be called when a 
neighbor is in doubt about canning. 
Call your chairman," she suggests. 

Among the county chairmen are: 
Mrs. Abbie Diemond, Bennington; 
Mias Almeda Holmes, Deering; 
Mrs. Hamilton Rumrill, Hillsboro. 

BARRETT'S 
CLOTHING SHOP 

This store will be open Wednes
day aftemoons until further notice. 

%* t \» 
Summer girdles, two-way stretch 

Roll-on or pantie type. $2.89 and 
$3.49. 

8 t I t 8 
Plenty of socks, all sizes and 

colors. 19c to 95c. 
S t t t 8 

Panties all sizes up to large 
triple X. 49c to $1.59. 

8 t t t 8 
Pinafores, sizes 3- to 12. $1.20 to 

$3.29. 

Employment of full or part time 
attendants at tou-n dumps is-
recommended today by Gilman K. 

„ Crowell. director of the division 
ernor and Mrs. Bass and their son, f̂ chemistry and sanitation, state 
Dr Stewart said, are both ex- ĵ g ĵ̂ h department, in tiie State 
celent exanriples of the purpose- jjealth Bulletin. 
ful use to which a feelmg for those, . , _ ,, .. .\. . j 
who are no longer witii us can bei Mr. Crowell, assertmg that d u n ^ 
put A modem operating room will «'-°^"'^! ^ J ^ v T " ^ ^ u °, J ^ 
be established in the hospital, '»^"?f' declared that paid attendants 
where the number of surgical op- f̂ ^̂ ^̂  P""̂ ^̂ "* ^"""i^' ^'^"^ ^^"^^T 
erations has increased 45 per-! '"^ ""'sances and serious healtii 
cent in the last decade, and a bed , "^zards. 
in the new pediatrics department 
is assured." 

The electrocardiograph and basal 
metabolism room on the ground 
floor of the new addition will 
honor the memory of the late Jas
per Whiting, long-time summer 
resident of Dublin who died in 

(Contmued on Page 2) 

He said the town and city dump 
is a perennial problem to which, 
until recentiy, city and town 
fathers have given little attention. 

Dumping of garbage or other 
organic wastes should not be per
mitted, he said, because the prac
tice leads to rodents and insects, 

.forerunners of disease. 

Senator Styles Bridges is the 
speaker of tiie day at Grimes' 
Field jiist before the ball game in 
the afternoon and the parade 
which starts from Grimes' Field 
at 10 o'clock will take up the 
morning's activity. We plan for 
sports for boys and girls after the 
Senator has concluded his re 
marks, and agam followmg the 
baseball game with Troy. It will 
be past 5 o'clock before the pro
gram is ended. Then at 8 o'clock 
Mal Hallett's orchestra will fumish 
music for dancmg at the high 
school until well after 11:45. We 
have not plapned for fireworks 

(Contmued on Page 2) 

"THE CLOTHES LINE" 

Wm. Dumais 
Parade Chairman 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

I wish to enter the following in the Veterans Day Parade, 
August 3. 

FLOAT [ 1 HORRIBLE t 1 BICYCLE t ] 

Name 

Address 
(Clip and mail) 

We are conUnuing to deal oUt 
the ladies' hoisery on the num
bers system. As there are over 
800 names, it will take some time 
before everybody's number is 
drawn. So . . please be patient i£ 
you haven't got yotirs y e t 

• • • 
Ladies' bathing caps seem to be 

hard to get and so we made a 
special point last week when w e 
were in Boston to find some Got 
a dozen in good quality rubber. $L 

• • • 
•The soldier's "chino" cloth pant 

was tested by the govemment to 
insure its bemg the coolest and 
most durable trouser for the P a 
cific operations. We now have 
some of these in stock, price $3.98. 
A most excellent hot weather work 
pant. 

« • • 
A straw hat will save a sun 

stroke. Ask the man who didn't 
wear one. Farmers' and vacation
ers' straws . . 59e. 

TASKER'S 

RICHARD W. WITHINGTON AGENT N e w England Mutual Life Insurance Company 
for BosToif, MASS. , HiUsboro Center, Tel, 17-4 

'^.JJijC"' 
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THE. ANTRIM REPORTER 
'^HE FRIENDLY TOWN" 

PUBUSHED THURSDAYS 
By the McMettaer Pidrfishins Company 

BtSUshed 1868 
fittered at die Poet OfSoe, HiUsboco> N. H«, es secend class matter 
JOHN VAN HAZINGA PUBLISHER 
^ « - « « _ f l t . W^a fl _ . ' earn • m • ^ *.* .a aa^em * . . — _ 

Messeager Hiblicationa—The Advertisiag Media of the Contoocook Valley Town»-Antrim, Henniker, ISllsboio 
1 
a Tbursday, July 18, IMS. 

jGUd'sBldg. Tdephoae 145 Hillsboro, N . H . 

Subecription Price one year $3.00 payable in advance; 6 months 
$1.50; 3 montiis $.75. 

Qaaatfied adveetistng, 2e per word , minimum duuge 35c. Extra inser
tions of same adv. Ic per weed when ordered at the same time; mini-
mom charge 20c; PAYABLE I N A D V A N C E . Bil lbg d u r g e 10c. 

^L^al Adverdsing—Citation (three wedca) ^ . 0 0 ; notices ^2.50, other 
forms ^1.00 per iadi. 

Cards of Thanks—^1.00. Business notices—10c per Une 
Resolutions—$2JXi 

MEMBER OF 
] . THE AMERICAN PRESS HALF CENTURY CLUB 

A PLEDGE REDEEMED 

American foreign policy—when we have had one—has beeh 
a fitful thing to follow during the past five decades as we brand
ished the big stick, dabbled 'm dollar diplomacy, rushed to the 
rescue of disaster victims, tried the role of good neighbor, and 

. fought a couple of world wars. 
But for all our waywardness m world affairs, we. did hold 

steadfastiy to one great goal-rindependence for the people of 
the Philippine Islands. 

T h i s year h ^ seen the fulfillment of that dream, the honor
able redemption of a solemn pledge. The Fourth of July has 
become Independence Day for the Filipmos, too, for it wds on 
that day that tiie people of this great archipelago attained full 
freedom and sovereignty. 

Americans can be proud, in this tragic era of imperialism, 
that we have kept our word, and m so doing, have set an ex
ample for the other empires of the world. If the winning of in
dependence by the Filipinos creates gratr unrst'm colonial areas 
and strengthens freedom forces wherever Great Power evptoita-
tion -orsists, it will have served a doubly noble purpose. 

In our satisfaction at a job well done and a promise honor
ably kept, we of America cannot lose sight of the fact that we 
must continue to lend a helpmg hand to rebuild the Philippines. 
A strong, democratic economy is the fortress that will guard the 
political mdependence of the islands both from witiim and veithout. 

*********'*********************000 l.************************0000.0000 

YOUR ONE-STOP STORE IN 

PETERBOROUGH 

Cemplat* Liae of 

Dry Goods, Fumiture, 
Household Goods and 

Foods • 

Derby's Department Store 
PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

00*0*00000*000******************* 

Peterborough 
Marble » Granite Works 

Eotmbllihftd 184» 
CBABLES J. WABBXM, Prop. 

M6NUUEMTS AMO MABKESS UI 
GBANITE AKD' MABBLE ' 

SLATE AND BBONZE 

NEW LOCATION . Depot Sq. 

Business Guide 
Our Home Town Directoiy 

nmimi 
D l . ^ S . o ^ L ' ^ * * ' ^ i ? ' r i * ^ ^ ^ " Profeariona. *ei.ire of any 
pie who wish to partfeipate in this «« . ! . . ^ _ u u. » i « , \ 
programlare uiged to phone tiie Has- "".'* *'"^'* ^ ^««*°«" Directory. 
senger office. 

************************0******** 
' ^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^r0000000******0\0i0\0.0 

Veterans Day 
(Continued from rage 1) 

as it would conflict .with the dance, 
g • * • 8 

F. C. MERCER 8c CO. 
CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE 

SERVICE and PARTS 
Faader StraigiitaainK — P«intiB( 

CMter, Camb*r and To«-Ia 
Correction —r Wheel Balancina 

PRESTONE ON HAOTJ 

Peterborough. — Phone 227 

E. C. Sc W. L. HOPKINS 
GxANrre STATE AMB 

WUTHMOBB 
FEa>s 

HILLSBORO — GREENFIELD 
Phone 92 Phone 2401 

VAN, THE FLORIST 
Cut Flowers, Floral Work 

Tdephone 141 
Churdi St. HiUsboro, NJH. 

LAMBERT MOTORS 
"Tha TauGo Sutiea" 

DODGE and PLYIWOUTH 
PARTS and SERVICE 

Grade 1 Goodrich Tiret and Tube* 

14 Main Street, Peterborough 

MONADNOCK HOSPITAL 
(Continued from Page 1) 

j Mrs. Henry Mmer and son, Rich-
' ard, have retumed from a visit 

in Wolfboro. "" 

HILLSBORO CLASS OF '46 
HOLDS TENT« REUNION 

Fourteen members of an original 
class of twenty-nine and theii' 

1941, through a $5,100 subscription 
shared by Mr. Whiting's widow 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Gerry 
of Dublin, close friends of Mr. 
Whitmg. To participate in the es- . 
tablishment of this memorial Mr. guests, held their tenth class re 

Hopkins SC Packard, Inc. 
HARDWARE — CAEMOTE PAINTS 

SPORTING GOODS 

HOUSE AND KTICHEN WARES 

PETERBOROUGH - TEL. 320 

and Mrs. Gerry added $550 to their 
previously announced subscription 
of $2,000. 

"Mr. Whiting was a practical 
scientist and inventor," Dr. Stew
art said. "He is remembered for 
his research and development of 
chemical and engineering precesses 
to reclaim waste industrial pro
ducts. I feel sure he would bo 
pleased at the enduring and useful 
memorial -selection made by his 
wife and friends." 

A benefactress nnd former mem
ber of the Greenville Woman's 
Club. Mrs. Helen T. Whiting, who 
died in 1942. 

Inn, Sun-
dinner in 

union at Breezy Point 
day. July 14th., with i 
the evening. 

One minute of silent prayer was 
held in memory of two classmates, 
Waldo Beard who lost his life in 
a truck and train colliision on Fri
day. August 2nd.. 1940. and Donald 
Twitchell. who was drowned in the 
Contoocook River on Monday. April 
13th., 1942. 

After dinner, each member stood 
and pave a brief summai-j' of what 
had taken place in the past ten 
years since graduating. 

We do plan for 5,000 people on 
'that day, many of them are va
cationists for miles around and we 
sincerely hope everbody within a, 
radius of 20 miles will be in town j 
on Saturday, August 3rd. W.e es- , 
pecially invite Henniker, Weare, j 
Ahtrim and Deering folks and all 
the camp bdys and girls from 
Washington, Windsor anid Hills- ' 

I boro to mingle with the home town', 
folks. 1 

g . • » § ,. j 
Messers Louis Andrews and Eu- i 

gene Gunn will care for the food j 
situation at Grimes' Field arid I 
this job will call for lots of effort 
and careful planning but they as
sure us that nobody will go hun
gry, which is indeed something 
in this day and age. 

§ * * * § 
We want to give the World War j 

Veterans a real welcome home.' 
one that will never be forgotten i 
and to pay silent reverent tribute • 
to those home town boys of ours, 
who died that we might enjoy the g * • nTg 
American way of living. TS . « , 

a a a a It \ °^^^Ci Brook swimming pool is 
•nr 1. 1 ^ u J 1 ' '̂  *^^ mecba for hundreds of people 

t„ J . r ^ ^ ° ' * r ^ t ^^ '̂•y ^^«^' young and old. Many 
to get ready PP '̂zes are to be | vacationists also find tiie place at-
awarded for floats "hornbles" and tractive with its cool water fed by 

Grils'%T.?H nn s''. T A ' ' ""^erground springs. Some even 
Gnmes Field on Saturday, Aug- take their lunohes and recline in 
ust 3rd., with your own ideas the shade or take sun-baths on 
and join the parade. Wilhout the the sandy beach. You can go a 
cooperation of every individual we littie ways for a lot of fun and 
cannot solve a difficult problem, frojic these days if you go to 
Now is the time for action. i Beard Brook. 

8 * * * § I § * • • § 

_We had a town appropriation of| Out of town motorists are find-
S500. and so' far our expenses are' ing the parking laws not to their 
over $900. for four bands, a drum' liking from evidence secured dur-
corps. an orchestra and a base-1 ing the past week. Some have 

'^*^*^**-*«»"*«»*''« * * ''rr-f 0000*00,0.0000 

l£llsboro Feed Company 
HiLLsBOBo — TBL S2-4 

Bailey's "Pennant Brand" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations, Stock Feed, Poultry 
Feeds, Seed Grain, Field 

Seed and Flour 
*-i*******'*********************0*, I 

FARMERS FEED AND 
- SUPPLY CO. 

PARK SC POLLARD FEEDS 

Coal • Flour . Farm Supplies 

Tel. 160 HiUsboro, N. H . 

Contracton 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HE.NRY C MARTIN 

RAW AND PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
BUTTER — COTTAGE CHEESE 

SCHOOL ST. HILLSBORO 
PHONS S7.4 

Monadnock Lumber Co. 
— LUMBER — 

Builders' Supplie* — Buildera' 
Hardware — DuPont Paints 

Mill Work — Insulation 
DEPOT SQUARE 

Peterborough — Phone'484 

HAROLD NEWMAN 
MUTUAL INSURANCE 

REALESTATE 
Farms — VllUce Praperty 

and Summer Homes 

WASHINGTON TEL. 9-22 

OR. A. A. IVIUIR 

CHtROPRACTOR 
H o u s e a n d Office v i s i t s a t 

71 Main Street Hillsboro, N. H. 
Phone 171 

I 
E. Kl«T2«ER 

Watflhmî Mr A Jeweler 

Bird and Ruberoid Products 

A C M E 
ROOFING COMPANY 

General Contractots 
HiUsboro, N. H. Tel. 229 

Roofing !— Sidings -— House 
and Metal Roof Painting 

F. H. A. Payments Arranged 
Free Estimates 

HIUiSBOBO y. H. 
'3;.< 4^.| I) 'H.,1 AM^..J/^f^ 

ball game. We accept donations 
gladly but are making no requests 
personally.' Our total, e.^pense will 
be well over $1,200. Mal Hallett's 
orchestra S550.00. Hillsboro. Con
cord. Peterboro and Wearo bands 
SIOO.OO each, drum corps about 
."550.00. baseball game about S30.00 
plus, prizes about $150.00 which 

m 1942. is memorialized J| Mi.<;s Ethel Farley is attending 
through the club's subscription of' Summer School at Boston, coming 
S1.200 from its treasury to establish ; home to the Ray's over the week- p.^s. prizes aoout siau.tJU which 
L^f=f I four-bed room in the , end. She expects to get her Master's include sports events for bovs and 
pediatrics department. Commenting 1 Degree at the ond of the course, 
on the ^selection of the child care | Mrs. Webster, of Cleveland. Ohio, 
unit. Dr. Stewart said: "Mrs. Whit- ; is vacationing at her little house 
ings deep interest in ehildron and • opposite the Sherk house on the 
Uieir welfare is perpetuated for • "Over the Hill Road" to Concord 
service to the residents of Green- | End. 
ville and the 14 other towns in tho ; IT' OI J T • u.r .-it .>» 

"- '" mq ^iisj; Gladvs Lightfoot left Mon-
pnmarv area. ' j • / -r, ., , ,., 

I day morning for Bethal. Conn 
club ' 

hospital's 
Serving as officcr,<; of the 

during its .iOtli nnnivor.«;nrv year 
are: Mrs. Ronald I. Hairv of Ma
son, president: Mrs. .\. J, Dancause. 
secretary: and Mrs. William J. 
Cleary. Jr.. treasurer. The club !in.<; 
75 members. 

Ll announcing two corporation 
subscriptions to the building fund. 
Dr. Stewart reported this wcek'<! 
total as S21.800. including S]S.,'',On 
obtained by the memorial gifts 
committee. 

fi. C. and W. L. Hopkin.s. Inc.. of 
Greenfield, subscribed S2.000 which 
at the request of tho donors will 
be devoted to general building 
purposes. Charles R. Hopkins. 
treasurer of the firm, is also chair
man of the recently-organized com-
mittee on corporation subscriptions 
of the building fund and chairman 
of the hospital's board of corpora
tors. 

One bed in a foin-bod room on 
the first floor of the new addition 
will be created through a sub
scription of $1..500 by the Green
ville Electric Lighting Companv. 
Judge James C. Taft. president of 
the hospital, heads the public 
utility. 

I ANTRIM ! 

two weeks' vacation in town, 
will spend the rest of the 

Miss Patricia English is on a 
week's visit with her cousins, 
Carol and Donald English. She 
will retum to Contoocook this 
week-end. 

i after 
' She 

month with her si.<;ter and family. 
Mr.s. Edward I. Aim and son. 

Edward, have followed her hus
band back to White Plains. N. Y.. 
where they lived before he entered 
the Service, and his wife and his 
son came to stay with her parents. 
.Mr. .Mm has his former position 
with a law firm, and they will 
now make their home in White 
Plains. 

Mrs. Alice Frederick has secured 
an apartment in Bennington, and 
has gone there to live, but will 
continue to carry on her business 
as usual, in Hillsboro. 

Mrs. Gertrude Tucker of Long 
Beach. Cal. and her brother. 
Frank E. Gregg, of Topeka, Ari-
?:ona. are visiting her son. Maurice 
Barnes and family. Other recent 
visitors wore Mr. and Mi-s. Ed
ward Smith, daughter, and friend, 
Mrs. Anno Hope Skillon and two 
?ons. Milo and "Vincent of Georgia. 
nnd daughter. Marion, of Concord 

Mrs. Dexter Freeman of Rose
wald Farm, is visiting her family 
on Prince Edward Island. 

Miss Josie Liecht is staying at 
Rosewald for a while, 

Harold Livingston of: Andover, 
.Mass., called on! us en route to 
'Gleason's Falls the last of the 
week. He misses the Lookout, but 
is only one of the many. 

girls. Then we have to build a 
stand for our speaker at Grimes' 
Field, and there are other expens
es bound to occur. Nobody is go
ing hungry on that day if we can 
help it. 

a * • • S 
We are now planning on a 

merry-go-round and a ferris-
wheel for the kids which will help 
our expense materially, we hope. 
We had planned to select a Queen j >, n i «,-„ T 
but discussed the matter and agreed ' . ^ ' \. ^ ' " 8 " ° ' ^ Passed away 
that a Queen for Veteran's Day, t^ *"! ''°'"^ '" Deering, N. H., on 
might not meet public approval.! ""^'^^^ morning, July 16th., at 

! claimed its better to go to the 
I Upper and Lower Villages to 
' trade where they can find a place 

to park and shop. Someday this 
town is i going to have a real, 
parking space but where and when. 
Today its as congested as a can 
of sardines of pre-war days and 
just as hard to locate. 

§ * * • S 
Little Judy Gove has a collec

tion of dolls from many parts of 
the world that are really something 
out of this mundane sphere. Its 
one of the finest and most inter
esting collections to be found any
where and each doll has its own 
history, unique and fascinating. 

PAUL WILLGEROTH, 83 
DIES AT DEERING HOME 

W e s t M a i n Street Garage 
Tel. 12-13 Bosse Bros, Props. 

Prompt & Efficient Service 

GENERAL CAR AND 
TRUCK REPAIRING 

Tydol Gas — Veedol Oil 

Complete Lubtioation Serviee 
Hood Tires and Tubta 

Prest-O-Lite Batteries 

E. O. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
Costom Work — Millwork 

Carpenter shop at 
Lower YUlage TeL 178 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 

Lumber, RoU Roofiof, 
Skmgles, Doors, Wmdowt, 

Hardware, Etc 
Glazmg •— Shopwork 

Prices Reasonable 
PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

We decided instead that those 
closest of kin of tho boys who died 
in tho service should be the honor
ed guests for there is a solemnity 
to this occtsion as well as a joy
ous home coming for the living. 

A decorator will be in town about 
August first to put the town in a 
holiday mood and. every home is 
requested to display a flag. 

Watch this newspaper for further 
details regarding the celebration 
and remember the date. SATUR
DAY. AUGUST SRD. 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Oate Equipment 
Our Mrviee extends to any New 

England State 
Where quality and costs meet your own 

Bgure 

Telephone HllUbore 71 
Day or Night 

Wm.H. Marchand 
HEATING SC PLUMBING 

Sucessor To 
J. E. LEAZOTT 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ETIMATES 

HUlsboro, N. H. 
Tel, 111—3 

ETHEL M. ALEXANDER 
N E W YORK CPTY 

(Formerly of 'MacPhail College of 
Music. Minneapolis, Minn.) 

Summer Term 

P I A N O I N S R U C T I O N 

Interpretation—Repertoire 

Pupil of Joseph Lhevinne,' Emil 
Oberhoffer, Richard Hageman 

the age of 83 years. He was a 
native of Elanchau, Saxony, Ger
many, the son of August Will-! 
geroth. 

Mr. Willgeroth has lived in Deer- i 
ing for the past 53 years. His wife, • 
Anna (Grund) Willgeroth, passed' 
away twenty-six years ago. 

He was a member of Valley 
Ixidge I.O.O.P. for over forty years, 
and worked as a farmer on one of | 
the most sightly spots in the com 
mimity. 

^********* 

H. L. HOLMES Sc SON 
COMPLETE PUNBSAL 8EBS7I0E 

AMBULANCE SEKTIOB 

Anytohere ~ Day or NigM 

HENNIKER — PHO>fB 49-2 

' ' ^ * ^ ^ * * ^ ^ < * f ^ f J^^^^^rf^J^riJ^J^iJM 

C. H. TEWKSBURY& SON 

Contracting & Building 

Cement Work 

"Certainteed" Shingles 

JaX, 127 Hillsbore, N. H. 

Address: c[o Anne Lindsay | 
Bennington, N. H. 

! **̂ '̂̂ '̂̂ ^ »̂̂ »̂̂ »#̂ s>N> ŷî >s>Nis#̂ >s#̂ '#j\ri#j 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
REAL ESTATE 

If You Desire to Ber or Sell 
Call — Write er Pbose 

Residence: Henaiker, TeL 6S 
Oeueord Oflloe: ' 

77 N. Main 8 t TeL 2M» 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

Complete Prescription Department 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES — SUNDRIES 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SEJCTICE . 

NEWSPAPERS — PERIODICALS 

'^HENNIKER; N. H. 

WHEN IN HILLSBORO 

SHOP and SAVE! 

at the 
W E S T E R N A U T O 

ASSOCIATE STOkE 

Use Our 
BUDGET PLAN 

On Purchases Over ^10.00 

MOTOR TUNE-UP BATTERY SERVICI! 

WEST STREET GARAGE 
Work Done by Appointment only. 

Tel. HiUsboro 18-6 

A. NORMANDIN, Prop. 
Antrim, N. H. 

TIRE CHANGE Ott & GRXASntQ 

A U C T I O N E E K 
CALL 

WALLACE D. MARVIN 
FOK YOUR SALES I 

— »6 TEARS' EXPERIENCE — 
ALL TYPBS OF AUCTIONS 

Tal. l e i Maplaharst laa 
Aatrim, N. K 

R A D I O SERVICE 
and 

ELECTRIC WIRING 

(interior) 

L. H. TEWKSBURY 

Barrett Block, Antrim 

***'***«*a**0**00***00, 

EDSON H. TUTTLE 
REAL ESTATE 

HENOTKER, N . H. TEL. 3 M ' 

Listings Wanted of Desirable Prop
erty in Antrim, Hiiisboro, 

.̂ aad Homiker 
*********** • • • • ' r f ^ f f f f f j j j L 
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- News Items From Neighboring Towns -
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Uj^r Village 
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Grace JV. Crane 
Cocrespoadent 

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Crane entertained at a picnic 
party on their lawn. Fifty-four 
were present It was in honor of 
Mr. Crane's birthday. 

Miss Barbara Anne Crane is as
sisting Mrs. Bucklin at her stun
mer home this season. 

Miss Augusta Pliuner spent last 
week with the Wb)6drow girls in 
Windsor. • 

Mrs. Saizabeth ' Loyejoy frotn 
Temple is with her daughtei^ 
Mrs. Grace Crane. 

Mr. Eddies Gould is haying for 
C. Jean Plumb. 

Miss Rosa Don Dero is enjoy
ing her sununer home here. 

Mr. Leander York from Beverly 
is visitihg at Elmer Crane's. 

The Myron Terry house has re
cently been sold. « 

Mr. Clark has sold his store to 
a party from Newport. The Clark 
familyi will move back to Bristol, 
Conn. - V 

Mr. and Mrs. Matu-ice French 
are entertaining Mr. French's atrnt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camera will 
soon moVe into the vacant tene
ment of the Stowell place. 

Lower Village 
Ruth J. Seaver 
Correspondent 

Master John Thompson of Bdan-
cheater,: is visiting his brother, 
K«meth, at Mr., Ind Mrs. John 
Pearson's. 

Mrs. Fred Crosby of Keeni, and 
her son, Martin,' are Visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Angie Cushing for 
a few days. 

spending some time at their home 
in town. 

The Althiedes |re entertianing 
friends from Masstchusetts at theu: 
summer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. ^eret t Abbot, 
Misses Priscilla and Loraine Clark 
visited the latter's mother at her 

Mrs. Angie Cushing has been cottage in Franklin, on Sunday. 
at her home in the Lower Village Head the Classified Advertis->ments 
for a couple of weeks. She expects j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ — — ^ — 
to stay until the last of August. 

Mrs. John Pearson spent her! 
weeks's vacation in the White 
Mountain Region with relatives 
from Nashua. ' I 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thompson 
spent a few days with her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pearson, last: 
week. 

Miss Marvis Davis is spending 
a few days in Goffstown with. 
the Tracy Tarrs. j 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pearson and . 
grandson, Kenneth Thompson, speht 
the week-end in Manchester. On' 
Sunday they went to Hampton 

Washington 
Harold E., Newman 

Correspotfdent 

Miss Flora B|illenwell, from Con-
necti<^ut, is spending her vacation 
with her cousin's family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold NeWman. 

Mr: and Mrs. Richard Hartwell 
are enjoying their vacation in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dodge from 
Nashua, entertained friends at 
their cottage at Half-Moon Pond 
bver the week-end. 

Last Sunday's servic^, which 
were in charge of Rev. W. S. K. 
Yeaple, were very well attended. 
There were thirty-five in attend
ance. Mrs. Ruth Otterson was the 
soloist Next Stmday there will be 
special music, with Mrs. George 
Tewskbury, organist 

Miss Jeanette Hard was with her 
aunt Mrs. Alice Brown, for a 
week's vacation. 

Mrs. Eloise Vibber was in town 
last Sunday to attend her class 
reunion. 

Mrs. George Tewksbtuy is at-
teding summer school fai Maine. 

West Deering 
Mrs. A. E. McAlister 

Correspondent 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Holmgren 
and Miss Esther Holmgren of Con
cord were Simday gUests at the 
Ellis home. 

Miss Mary' E. Colbum enter
tained friends from Massachusetts 

Beach to visit with Mr. and Mrs.! one day last week. 
Roscoe Putnam. I Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Stimpert are 

Deering 
Mrs. MarifH. WeUs 

Correspondent 

Mrs. Marie H. Wells, pres., and 
Mrs. Charlotte C. Harvey, vice-
pres., of Hillsboro attended a busi
ness meeting of the Antrim School 
Re-tmioh, at the home of the sec-
i^tary, Mrs. Belle W. Wheeler at 
North Bntnch last Friday evening. 
It was decided to hold the reunion, 
Saturday, August 31st. 

Miss Ann Marie Liberty of Mil
ford is visiting her ^«nd-parents 
at Pinhurst Farm. 

John W. Holden ,has secured a 
position with the firm of Williams 
and Aussy at Milford. 

Paul Willgeroth of Chicago, 111., 
has arrived at Moimtain View 
Farm, called home by the death of 
his fetther. 

Joseph Leferriere of Northamp
ton, Mass., visited his imcle, Archie 
Cote and family, one evening last' 
week. 

Mrs. William P. Wood and Mrs. 
Harold G. Wells attended the 
tweiiy-fourth wedding anniversary 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy H. Locke at Hillsboro, last 
Wednesday evening. 

Mrs.' Donald Foote and son, 
Robert, of Bow, spent several days 
\yith her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
William P. Wood at their home, 
Twin Elm Farm. 

Fred Grinnell has had the tele
phone installed at his home on 
Clement HilL . 

Mr. and Mî s. Joseph Pelrine and 
her sister, Miss Anna Garrah of 
Saugus, Mass., ar spending their 
vacation at their summer home 
on Clement Hill. 

Mrs. Lah Durgin was employed 

at the home of Mre. .C. Harold 
Tewksbtuy at Hillsboro, several 
d^ys last week. 

Mrs. Alice Mosher of Hillsboro 
î ' employed at the home of Mrs. 
Ira KimbalL 

Fred Grinnell is building a sun 
pprch at his home on Clement HiU. 

Leroy H. Locke and family of 
E[illsboro, spent several days re
cently at their home in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Lane 
and daughter. Miss Mildred Lane 
of Newton, Mass., spent several 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Caî ew and family at their 
home, Hillside Farm.. 

Mrs. Joseph Carew, her daugh
ters. Misses Katherine and, Marie 
Carew, and her son, Joseph, were 
in Warner, one evening recently. 

Walter Gray of Concord, is vis
iting, Mr. .and Mrs. WiUiam P. 
Wood at their home. Twin Elm 
Farm. 
• Mr. and Mrs. William P, Wood 

were in Bow Sunday evening, 
their daughter and grandson re
turned to their home with them. 
' Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and daugh
ter, Jane Ehzabeth, of Milford, 
were visitors at Pinehurist Farm on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Taylor 
and faniily and Mr. and'Mrs. Archie 
Cote and Miss Patricia Cote at
tended the double wedding at S t 
Mary's Rectory, last Saturday af
ternoon, also the reception at the 
Bennett home on MiU Street 

Miss Patricia Cote had the mis-> 
fortune to cut her knee quite badly 
on Monday, it being necessary to 
close the wound with a stitch. 

tEmtEnfBEmsBEEBBBimm 

MANGHESTER 
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Cobban 
Wallpaper 8c Paint Score 

A Complete Line of 
PAuns AND WALLPAFEBS 

PAomas' SuFFUEs 

MANCHESTER. N. H. 

1 piiifi.i imteaaear^^ iji^e^^iy 

For Elficieiicy . . . 
It's ELECTRIIITY, ol course 

r | N Ae "Wotk Center** of the modem home . . . the 
kkehen . . . there's a whole new freedom for the 

boasarerife aad genaine appreciation for the men of the house 
b*f Aa effeient eleetrical servants . . . ever ready to 

work Hf^anea, boars shorter, eookhag more savory, better 
MS eesjr to mnntain. 

Modeen IKikig . . . in eeery room of the heme . . . eaDs for 
ei eleeteieitf. So pIVo note to be completely mod-

Living whkh. only Electricity can bring yon. 

T H I N S S ELECTRIC 

Advertise in the Classified seotion 

Weare 
May I. Hadlock 

Correspondent 

Economy Furniture Go. . 

'BooMomiss at the Eeonomy Btvref 
ooicPLBn SEOBa FOBNISBEBS 

ia 

UCNOUDUMS 
S6']fANCBE8nS ST. TfeL. 7U7 

1 ' ****ra*********»*********»****** 
FLORALIA RX>WERS 
"ilto Types of Phral Designs" 

CUT EBOWEIS — Poxm ViMrta 
WeSdiag Bnamfti Foaeral Designs 

Flower Nov«ies Dish Cardoas 
Tlowers Telegraphed Anywlberê  
29 HAITOVEB Snzer, MAKCBasne 

0********a>***0****ia*************t 

Trade fVUh Confdenee at 

C H A S E ' S 
NEW HAUPSHBE'S LAXGEST 

• FOTKITUKS STME 

Busy Since 1892 

00*******00***000000000ma00000*04 

McLANE sc TAYLOR 
FURS OF p/STINCTION 

Open Thurs, to 9 P. M. — Open 
Sat to 5:30 P. M. 

624 WILLOW Snzrr, MAKCBESIEB 
Pbone 1850 - 1851 

• u e t i c S l a v i c s C O ^ J A N V O F N E W H A M P S H I S E 

Lyda Lee and Joyce Drury have 
been visiting their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Drury in Bow 
for a week. 

Miss Jean Dodge is visiting at 
the Scandanavian, in Contoocook. 

Mrs. Lena McKay is entertain-
iing her grand-daughter from An
trim for a week. 

Mrs. Lucy Busmer retumed from 
a visit to New York, where she has 
.spent part of the time with her 
son, Richard and wife, who have a 
little daughter, and her sister, Mrs. 
Philip Toffu of Mt. Vemon, N. Y. 

Mrs. Esther Hight has retumed i 
from the hospital with her little', 
daughter; Eleanor. 

The Rebeccas put on their an
nual Lawn Party last Tuesday 
night. The Weare Band played, 
and dancing followed in the Town 
Hall, with a local orchestra play
ing. 

Advertise in the Classified section 

North Branch 
Mrs. Warren Wheeler 

Correspondent 

Mrs. Alfred Bezio is a patient at 
Margaret Pillsbury Hospital. 

Wayne Elliott is visiting his 
; uncle in Concord. 

Boyce & Smith are making re
pairs on the farm house of R.' H.' 
Loomes. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis King of • 
Brookfield. Mass.. visited Mr. and i 
Mrs. W. D. Wheeler last week. ; 
Mrs. King is a granddaughter of i 
the late Georage Wilkons, a native 
of Antrim, whom some of the ; 
older residents may remember. 

c > * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * 

' THE CLOTHING MART 
For Savings on Your Next 

SUIT — TOP COAT — OVERCOAT 

See Us First 

36 MEaxiUACK STBEET, MANCBESTEB 

Next to Rice-Varick Hotel 
r***************'^ 

O. L. HASffiLTON 
B. 8. SIVVB^ Prop. 

DeaUf JM 
GajJem AKB MMMJE 

MomMOQRs AiQi Meams 
Coner ELa-aBd'Anbttrn.SlTCets-

MANCHEStER. Ji. a 
PbOM (SO 

HYG»ADB UPHOLSTERING 
COMPANY 

"Quality - Distinelfon - Serviet' 
650 Elm Street 

Next to Sears Roabuek 
Write or Plioae for an E«tifflat« 

Manchester 2421 

t*******************************a* 
Established '1806 

LEMAY BROS. 
JEWELERS and OFTOMETSISTS 

Three State Registered 
Optometriste 

Expert Repair Work. 
Jewelry Medemization 

1217 EIB St, MandMtw, N. H. 
'******************0************* 

to families on the main road lead
ing to the Lake. 

Electricity has been extended to' 
Pierce Lake to sonde cottages, and 

We are informed that H. C. 
Bailey of South Dartmouth, Mass., 
and owner of the Bass Farm, has 
been a hospital patient but is 
home now. 

A committee '- met . with Mrs. 
Wheeler last week, and August 
31st was decided on for the Annual 
School Re-union. 

A son and wife are visiting his 
father, Henry Gaudette. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Knapp 
of Comith, Vt., visited his aunt. 
Miss Lizzie Dowlin, also his uncle, 
E. M. Knapp and family. 

Miss Lizzie Dowlin recently vis
ited her sister and family in Cor-
nith, Vt 

We regret to hear that Wilder 
Elliott is not making the improve
ment we would like to see. He is 
a patient at the Margaret PUlsbury 
Hospital. 

Simmonds Upliolsterix^ Co. 

Our Direct Factory to Tou 
RS-UPH0L8TEIRINO 

Makes tbe Best Oost Tou Mb More 
Pay as Low as $1.25 Per Week 

44 liCANCaESIBl SlSBBT 
Phone 9214 • Write or CaH 

Advertise in the Classified section 

RESULTS OF fflLLSBORO 
HENNIKER RIFLE SHOOT 

V. 
N. 
Ady 
Bob 

Maine 
Maine 
Maine 

Yeaton 
Norton 

OH 
87 
72 
74 
79 
67 

94 
98 
97 
97 

T 
185 
166 
172 
178 
164 

Stan Hom 
Don Gross 
Bob LeClaire 
A. Starr 
L. Farrar 

OH 
71 
68 
62 
55 
72 

P 
98 
90 
99 
96 
94 

863 
T 

169 
158 
161 
151 
166 

805 

Advertise in the Classified section 

Advertise in the CLASSIFIED 
SECTION — 85% of those who 
read a country weekly read the 
ads. 

BOSTON to BEfakOttIS FRbkS 

SERVING THE MONADNOCK 
VACATION LAND 

Our route lies in the lovely Monadnock Region. Our 

busses serve those vacationing in this beautiful sec

tion . . . and our busses take care of the transportation 

of those who live here year round. 

For business, for pleasure 

Take a Granite Stages Bus 

Busses Equipped With Two>Way Radio. 

file:///yith
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Concord 
PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS MEN WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 

REAL ESTATE FURNITURE 
******************************** 
i VILLAGE HOMBS AND F A R M S | 

I N OREAT D E M A N D 
CosA Buyera Write Ua Noto 

CECILLE B. GREELEY 
Real Estate — Ins^ranee Broker 
Arthor Kelley, Furia. SalMtnaa 

73 N. STATE STBEET CWCOBD, 3706 

'>*********************0**********4 

Conipleta Hom* FumitliMt 

Convenicttt Credit Term*. 

— FARMS WANTRD — 

Wa HaT« Cuh Buyera 
Write or Call and I.et Us Enow 

What You Have to Sell 

Bai ley SC Sleeper C Q . , Realtors 

8 N; Main Street Coneord. 
Est in 1906 

Endieott Fumitiure Co., Inc. 
COMPLETE HOUSE 

FURNISHERS 

' 12 S. MAIM STBEET, CONOOBD, N. H. 
Phone 113 

JEWELERS SHOE! REPAIR 

Harvard Shoe R^airing Co. 

Complete 
Reboilding Serrice 

Wa Racenditioa Rubber* and . 
OvartboM 

18 N. Main Street Coneord 

«^«^##«^^««»#^tf«tf^#l#«#«^#«#^#^^^#^^M ****, 

N. C NELSON CO. 
M. E. BAHXS, Prop. 

JEWELERS 
Since 1872 

25 N. MAUI STBEET, COHOOD, N . H . 

^************************0*, 
' r*******************************, 

W. L. Fickett & Co. 
JEWELER 

DiAHONSs — WATCHES 
jEwnjiv 

Gifts For Ail Oeeasions 

N. M A I N STBEET — COMCOSS 

'a************0*****************0i 

— ' 1 — -
'0*******************************t 

United Shoe Repainng Co. 
14 Pleasant Street 

Tel. 1S88-M Concord, N. H. 

NEW SHOES — REPAIRING 

REBUILDING 
F. X>«i V M C U * U. Aaaleohfauko 

f******************************** 

MOVERS 

into my yard one night last week 
with two nice big snapping tur
tles he picked up on the road. 
More turtle soup. 

Selectman James Sheldon of the 
home town went pouting the other 
night in the river near his home 
and hooked onto a 4 lb., eel, Jim 
says fine eating. 

Last Saturday night I put a new 
"Smith" turtle trap in Osgood pond 
in South Milford and Sunday m o m 
ing we tot>k out over 75 lbs., of 
turtle. Two of them went over 30 
and 35 each. Here is good eating 
and every pond is alive with these 
big feUows. Send to Robert G. 

AUTO SERVICE 

DRUG STORES 
a***********i^ 

ALVA T. LONCaKY 
'VBE MOVEV 

HOUSEHCft© OOOP8 
Ot^' iCU FDRNZTDR& 

S A F E S — FSAM08 

99 LOUDON RO. OONOOBD, 881 

*********0******00**0*00********4 
WOMEN'S APPAREL 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL A N D INTERSTATE 

MOVER 
Wa Mora Safaa, Offiea Eqaipmaal 

aad Heoaaliald Oeotfi 
— Coed* Ininrad la Traaait — 

16 Badger S t , Concord TeL 2174 

'***********************00******i 

********************* 

A R L E N ' S 

SPOSTSWEAR — DRESSES 

OOATS 

CEILDRBN'S WBAR 

I MADT STKEET 

i******* a***0****0*0* 
****0**0*0*00000000, 

Dodge-Freedman Poultry Ce. 
LIVE POULTRY 

Main Office and Terminal 
CONCORD, N. H. 

Phones 2764 • 1430 
Jama* Wilaon Weare 12-31 
Gao. E. Dadga Weare 310-3 
Dea Hodgman Weare 21-13 

a***0*0*****0000*0**00***** 

D e x t e r HoIbro<^ 8C Jones 

— Optometrists— 
S. W. JONES, Opt D. 

P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 
8 No. State St, TeL 421 

CONCORD, N. H. 

MERCHANDISE 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
w. c. HAGOETT 

ATHLETIC GOODS — BtCYO-Es 
REPAIRED — GVNS — AMMUxmoN 

BABY CAjuttACcs RE-TIRFJ> 
SPORTINC GOOSS 

140 N. Main St.. Concord, 2844-R 

BROWN SC BURPEE 
DR. H. H. VOLKEL, OptometrUt 

OfBeo HetM-t 
9:00 A M. to 5:30 P. M. 

Open dl day Wednesday 
Cloted Saturday* at N o e a 

Evenmgs by appoitUtnent only 
35 N. MAIN STBEET. CONOOFO, 904 

t^^^^^JM**JMJMMJJMMMMJJMMMlSM^*J'M*J'^JJI$i**J'*0*J*^**i'*** 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
6y GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 ^ Wilton, N . H . 

f********************************0*****00*0***0**0f***0*00**f**0**0 

Ray Whitaker, a Massachu- Smith, East Killingley, Conn., and 
setts Conservation officer, drove < order a trap, $3.50, and pick out a 

pond and live on turtle if you can't 
get meat. Take it from ine it's good 
if properly cooked. Mrs. Perley 
Cheever of the home town knows 
how to cook i t 

They heard my SOS for stale 
bread and I got a nice big box 
from way out .in Califomia. My 
grandson Donald was the sender. 
Many others came in tbe past week 
by mail, express, and personal calls. 

One night last week Earl Witty 
and Stewart Doucet while return
ing from work, saw a mother ^ u h k 
and six little ones in the center of 
the road. Thiey took five of them 
to the side of the road while the 
old one and young one beat i t 
They watched for half an hour and 
the mother, not returning, they pick
ed them up and brought them to 
me. Since tiien I have had a circus 
with them. Lost them all one night 
but one and got them back with' a 
small wire trap. They can go 
through a very small hole. Oh yes, 
the peke pup got after them in the 
bam and they can scent! No ques
tion about i t 

The Glorious Fourth was the 
most peaceful that we ever saw. 
No noise at all Everyone left town. 

Can any of our readers tell ua 
where to purchase some real wild 
Mallard ducks? Have several people 
that want to buy a fev/, also some 
Canadian geese. 

Oh, yes, I have nine baby pea
cocks and hope to raise a few. The 
old male is shedding his feathers, 
ten a day. Soon he will be minus 
his finery. 

Here is a veteran of five years 
service over across. He wants tq 
buy a telescope fish pole. Now 
that's a big order but some one of 
you may know where he can get 
one. TeU us. 

Don't forget the Horse Show at 
the Austin Farm, West Wilton, 
July 14. Plenty of horses. Many 
coming from Mass. 

Sen. Cummings of Lyndeboro 
sent me an SOS to come and get 
nine pheasant eggs that he dis
turbed with a mowing machine. 

Two eggs were broken. This nest 
was in the deep grass and within 
seven feet of a well traveled road. 
We hope to salvage a few chicks. 

One night last week we sat in 
with 224 more people to a fine sup
per in the Congregational vestry at 
Peterboro. It was to explain the 
needs of the Peterboro hospital now 
to be known as the Monadnock 
Community hospital. There were 
representatives from 19 towns 
which the hospital now serves. It's 

Brown SC Saltmarsh, Inc. 
TOWN AND QpFrcE SUPPLIES 

Office Machines Overhauled 
Picture Framing 

61. No. Maia St. Tel. 88 

PATRONIZE 

THESE FRIENDLY 

BUSINESS MEN 

WHEN ' 

SHOPPING IN 

CONCORD 

I 

BELL DUNN'S 
Sport Shop 

A Complete Line of 
SPORTING GOODS 

FOB EVEBY SPORT 

10 PLEASANT S n s r — CONOOBD 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys •— Records — Books 

' 10 N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

GONCORD BUICK GO. 
PABTS — BUtOK — B a n c s 

General Auto Repahs 

TOP PfUCBS FOR USED OARS 
4 BEACON Snaer — PBONB 2781 

MacArthur's Garage, Inc. 
. Rred Beck, Man. 
CHRTStER — PE^n^fowa 

S A U S asm Bsstnca 
DEPENDABLE XTBEE CARS 

We Pay OetOng Priaee for Uaed 
Oara ~ Any MOke or Year 

238 NO. sute — Phone 366 

Hoagland's Auto Body 

Body aad Feeder Repair* 
"Complete Collision Sennce" 

PAINTING 

DURGIN L A N E — CONCORD 
P B O N B 13S4 

SERVICES 

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS 
—Daily Serrioe— 

CONCORD MANCHESTER 
2637-M 4S«0 

Phone 3-3 after 4 Aillsboro 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 PLEASANT ST.. CONCORD 
FRAMES AND LEATHER CASES 

C. F. Mudgett Sc Son 

Complete Assortment of 
SUNFAST AND WASHABLE 

WALLPAPERS 
Imperial — Birge — Schultz 

B P S PAINTS — WINDOW GLASS 

79 S. State Street Concord, 3277 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
Refrigerating; Engineers and 
COMMERQAL REFBIGERATOBS 

Contractors 
Mn.K CooLEas — FREEZEBS 

57 So. MAIN STBEET CONCORD 
PhoM tS4|.W 

f000******00***0*** 

ADAMS 
GLASS COMPANY 

"Ntw MampiUn't OldMt Gtaaa Firm" 
Plata — Window .,— Aato C\aaa 

Fiaa QtMdity M i r m n 
Bri-mar Paint* > Pilltbtmth paper* 

6 Odd Fellows Avenoe 
Cooeord, SSS 

'************************0******0i 

a nice hospital as I was there h 
week last year. Wonderful care. ^ 

Here is good news to you people 
that like good' summer theater 
plays. Starting July 10, and through 
Aug! 27, the Peterboro Players, 
(Steams Farm). They will be glad 
to send you a program. 

The bass season is now wide 
open and the legal lengih is nme 
inches and the limit for a day is 
10 lbs. Many a fine string has been 
taken in the past week. 

Speaking of trout, the best string 
I saw last week was taken by Rev. 
Harold Frye in a small back woods 
brook. Qjne beautiful fish. 

Ever see a boat made out of two 
oil barrels? Well, I saw one last 
Sunday at Otei: Lake and they had 
an outboard attached to it. It 
looked like two pontoons like on 
a plane. 

This is the year of unusual 
things. I have seen people pout and 
pickerel fishing this year that never 
fished before and never bought a 
license before. As one man expres
sed it, Got to ea t 

Ever visit the Lawnmower hospi
tal at Amherest? Well it's some 
place and one day I was there. He 
had 88 sick machines to doctor up. 
I guess it made him sick to think 
of it. 

I had begun to think that the. 
motorcycles were a thing of the 
past, but when I met between 40 
and 50 in one string the other night 
I changed my mind. Very few in 
our section now. People have drop
ped the motorcycle and taking up 
with the saddle horse. 

Now that the holidays are over 
we will get back to normal again. 
I guess every summer cottage in 
my district was open over the 4th. 

Several more small row boats 
have disappeared from their moor
ings and gone where ^ye know not 
It's going to be too bad if we catch 
up with some of these fellows that 
borrow and forget to bring them 
back. There is plenty of law and 
we are to use i t 

Mrs. Marian Bosley of East 
Jeffrey sends me a beautiful speci
men of a moth or butterfly. It's 
official name is a foot long. A beau
tiful insect 

To settle an argument. The of
ficial length of a small mouth,bass 
is nine inches and the daily limit 
is ten bass. See your law book, page 
5. Open season affer July 1. 

So many Horse Shows we can't 
keep track of them. The Saddle 
horse is back and a very popular 
animal just at present 

Never have we seen so many new 
gadgets for hunting and fishing as 
were advertised in all the sporting 
magazines for July. One new one 
on me. A firm is offering to sell a 
liquid to sprinkle on your lawn and 
the worms come popping out to see 
what it's all about Guess the fish
ermen would like some of this as 
the worm market is out and it's 
hard to find any, the ground is so 
dry. Then the electric machine 
that also pops them out of the 
ground. 

In answer to a letter from out 
of my district Yes, slingshots are 
out and we pick them up where 
found and ""destroy them. Second 
offense is a different story. 

The old fojt hunter doesn't like this 
new law declaring foxfs to be 
vermin and can be taken at any 
time of the year. On the other hand 
the poultry men rejoice in the new 
law and then the fruit men say 
that when foxes are plenty .they 
have no trouble with mice eating 
their trees. Nope, you can't satisfy 
them all. 

More bad aecldeuts with the .22 
cal., rifle. In the good old days a 
.22 was a boy's plaything. Now with 
the modem shells a .22 will kill at 
half a mile and is no plaything. 
Keep guns away from boys unless 

they know h o w to handle theuL 
We are pained to note the many 
fatal accidents in the past two 
weeks. 

Now is the time to get after that 
poison ivy with Rid, sold by Koeh
ler Co., Waljpole, Mass. No, I am 
not an agent, just a guy that 
found it to be good. 

Yes, it's unlawful to take fish 
from one pond and plant them in 
another without the permit of the 
Director of the Fish and Game 
Dept He wailts to know about this 
planting. ' 

It's also unlawful to use .goldfish 
for bait or to plant in any waters 
of the state. Goldfish are carp and 
very bad tb stock any waters with 
heavy fine. This will answer a let-
,ter received one day last week tm-
signed. 

Several people last week called 
up my house and would nof talk 
with my wife or anyone but me. 
Later they called again and any
one of my household could have 
answered the question. So i£- you 
call again be sure to talk with her. 
She knows all the answers as 
well as myself. 

Had some out of state men call 
on me one day last week and when 
they saw the many kinds of 
pheasant duck, peacock feathers 
they were wild. They were fly 
tiers and you cari imagine just how 
they acted. I sent them off with a 
good supply of tying material. 

This year people are eating things 
they never dreamed of eating a 
few years ago. Horsemeat, wood-
chuck, frogs' legs, eels, and fish of 
all kinds. Why one man said he 
had a 40-gal. crock filled with 
suckers for next winter's con
sumption. 

Our CLASSIFIED SECTION is 
one of the best for weeklies in the 
state. Let us help you use i t 

K E N T 'S 
IN 

CONCORD 

MEN'S 
SUITS 

DESIGNED FOR YOUR 
PLEASURE 

STILL SELLING AC
CORDING TO O.P.A. 

PRICES 

GABARDINES 
WORSTEDS 

SERGES 
COVERTS 
TWEEDS 

FLANNELS 

SINGLE BREASTED 
DOUBLE BREASTED 

A N G E L O ' S 
AMERICAN Am ITAUAN 

CAFE 
Special Lunches and Dinners 

Plan tp Meet and Eat Here 
When Shopping in Concord 

f*******************.^i***0******* 

KENPS 
CLOTHES 

138 MAIN STREET 

CONCORD 
N.H. 
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Eaist 
Correepondent 

Mrs. Chu« Rich 

About 80 friends gathered in the 
Town Hall last Thursday evening, 
to honor Miss Charlotte Holmes 
ori her birthday. 

Mrs. Lois Abemathy''played two 
selections on the piano, Dr. Ab
emathy, Mrs. Poling and Rev. 
Reidt spoke of the grand work 
Miss Holmes had done in the town, 
and her work with the children. 
Rev. Reidt presented her with a 
platform rocker from the towns
people.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Colbum 
ahd family attended &e Air show 
at Claremont on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Soukas 
and family have retumed to Man
chester after spending their vaca
tion at Peter Woods'. 

Dr. Poling spoke to a group of 
his friends at Long House about 
his exi>eriences in Europe. 

Dr. and Mrs. Yeaple are enter
taining a group of 11 from Nashua 
on Thursday. 

AVAILABLE 

CLARKE FLOOR S A N D E R 

CLARKE FLOOR EDGER 
(Supplement to flow sander) 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Locke 

entertained twenty relatives, and 
friends at their home on School 
i^&eet last Wednesday evening, in 
honor of their twenty-fourth wed
ding anniversary. Music for the 

? ? ? ? 

Even stretching your imagina-
tion to the limit you couldn't 
teU a fish story about a minnow. 

We have line, nets, rods, and 
reels for the making of better fish 
stories. 

Water Sport Supplies at 

THE MONADNOCK SPORTSHOP 

A complete.,floor sander rental 
service. Our new High-speed Floor 
Sander does excellent work.' Low 
rates. Complete line floor finish
ing materials, paints, varnishes, 
shellac, fillers, brushes, etc. 

HILLSBORO GUARAIITYSfiVliGS BAM 
Incorporated 1889 

EILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made daring the first three busineBu days 
ot the mohth draw interest from the fimt day 

of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Botes for Rent S2.00 a Yeai 
Plus Tax 

HILLSBORO 
General Store 

Headquarters for Painta 

No. 1 

GERANIUMS 

^3.00 per dozen 

V A N DOMMELE 
FLORIST 

Tel. Hillsboro 141 

Political advertisement 

RepuUicans — Notninate 

S H E R M A N iADAMS 
for GOVERNOR 

Sherman Adams has served you 
conscientiously and well in public 
office. He is proud of his record 
and you will be proud of him as 
the next govemor of New Hamp
shire. 

Signed: John P. Carleton, Chair
man, Manchester, N. H. 

DALE for GOVERNOR 

N O M I N A T E FOR GOVERNOR 

;A man who has satisfied the voters who elected him 
in 1944. 

A man who has kept his campaign prombes. • 

A man who has not "ducked" responsibility by 
absenteeism. 

A N D A M A N W H O IS SATISFIED W I T H H I S 

JOB. 

A good first term deserves a second. 

John H. Greenaway, Chairman 
Portsmouth, N. H. 

the evening was fumished by Mrs. 
Cassie Leeman, Mrs. Carrie Dodge 
and Mrs. Nettie Yeaton. 

Refreshments of ice cream, cake, 
cookies, and coffee were served by 
th hostess, assisted by Mrs. Louis 
Blanchette and Mrs. Colbum. Mr. 
and Mrs. Locke were presented a 
purse of money by their friends 
and they also received a number of 
beautiful and useful gifts. The 
guests departed at a late hour, 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Locke many 
more years of wedded bliss. 
Those from out of town, who 
were present were Mirs. Donald 
Foote and son, Robert, of Bow, 
Mrs. William P. Wood arid Mrs. 
Harold G. Wells of Deering. 

The following members of the 
local W.C.T.U. attended the annual 
County Meeting at the County 
Farm last week, and assisted in 
the program, that was presented 
in the wards. Mrs. Florence Verry, 
Mrs. Mae Aiken, Mrs. Melvina 
Whitney and Mrs. Cassie Leeman, 
who fumished the music for the 
children who sang. Misses Anita 
Bennett, Barbara Fowle and Shir
ley Grimes. 

Mrs. Lillian Marcotte spent one 
day last week with friends in 
Weare. 

Mrs. Harry Johnson, who has 
been confined to her home on 
Bridge Street for several months,' 
is able to be up and out of doors 
each day. | 

T/4 Carlton. W. Flanders, Jr., 
arrived in the U. S. from Heidel
burg, Germany, on the U.S.S.T. 
George Washington, on July 4th., 
and received his honorable dis
charge at Fort Dbt, N. J., on 
Tuesday, July Sth. 'i 

Mrs. Frank Poor and daughters,' 
Beverly and Sheila, of Concord, 
spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Marion Eldredge, of 
Walnut St. j 

Floyd Jones has retumed from. 
the Margaret Pillsbury Hospital. 

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Dickie of West Main St., 
has been named Gordon Hardond,; 
the .2nd. ! 

Miss Beverly Phelps and Mar
jorie Jones were in Concord Fri-, 
day aftemoon to visit Marjprie's i 
mother, who is a patient in the j 
Memorial Hospital. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Dickie of 
Boston, Mass., were recent visitors' 
at the home of the former's brother, 
G. H. Dickie, on the Flat. ' 

Miss Jeanne Emery, and friend 
from Waltham, Mass., spent sev-, 
eral days with her cousin, Marjorie 
Jones, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Harris have 
returned from' visiting relatives 
and friends in Vermont and New | 
York. 

Mr. Robert Paquette, driver for 
the Whitney Bus Service, from 
Hillsboro to Concord, is' enjoying 

his anrnud vacation this. week. ; convention of the Meeonie Order' 
David Buttrick is . recovering in California, 

from his recent iUness. i -Mre. George & HaU recentiy en-
Lora Blake of Butier, St, is on) tertained Mr. and Mrs. Norman 

Uie sick Ust of this week. | Mansfield from New Ridge, New 
George Boynton is attending a Jersey., 

AIR CORPS TYPE GOLD-
FILLED SUNGLASSES BY 
PARKER OI^CAL CO, 
Geriuine 12 Karat Pink Gold fiUed 
frame, with pearloid sweat bar, 
and self adjusting pearloid pads 
"NO-GLARE" 4 base green lenses, 
ground and polished. Complete 
with lined leather case. $5.95. 

Bê intitn r̂ Monday, Jvly 22, our 
store vnll close at 6:30 p.m. Moti' 
day through Friday. Open tiU 
9:00 P-wi., Saturdays. 

B U T L E R V S 

Trade NOW at the-
EATON FURNITURE Co. 

Closeout on Summer Chairs 
ADIRONDACK CHAIRS—SIX SPLATS IN THE 
BACK AND WIDE ARMS. FORMERLY O Q C 
^5.95. NOW . . . O.Uel 

FOLDING LAWN CHAIRS—ADJUSTABLE ROCK-
ERS, VERY COMFORTABLE, ONLY 3 IN O Q C 
STOCK. FORMERLY ^3.95. NOW ........ .^••^^ 

WOOD AND METAL LAWN CHAIRS—ONLY 2 
LEFT IN THE STORE. FORMERLY ^^.95. O f\(\ 
NOW . .. < " » " ^ 

KELLY MAPLE CHAIRS—MORRIS CHAIRS. PLAT-
FORM ROCKERS WITH OR O Q fJO 
WITHOUT MAGAZINE RACKS 

12 HASSOCKS—VARIOUS SIZES 
AND SHAPES 5.00 

UP. 

UP. 

MAPLE END TABLES . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^9.35 UP 

OUR PRICES HAVE NOT RISEN SO BUY NOW 
*****************0*************0 

Weekly payment plan or cash discount 

Trade in allowance for used furniture 

Free delivery or free storage 
a*00000*00***00*0*0*****00000*0*0*00*00***0, 

EATON FURNITURE 
Depot 

St. COMPANY HiUsboro 
N J i . 

« # * # # * # ' < ^ # ' ^ # s » > # > » - # » » < » # » # ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ # ' » ^ ^ » # < # » # < # s # ' ^ # > ^ # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ i # ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

TRIP 
means 

TRIP 
means 

(PoUUeal AdverUscsMBt) 
AUBEET f, 

but BALLANTINE Ale 
always means: Purity, Body, Flavor 

for CONGRESS 
•l|Bl.t w. B. Hdtal. 

CMMri 

k. -

c 

There's the trip that gives you a jar . . . 
the trip you take in your car. Trip, with 
its double meaning, is a word that can 
fool you. 

But not Ballantine! Ballantine always 
means PURITY,30DY, FLAVOR... the 
qualities symbolized by Peter Ballantizle's 
famous trade mark, the 3 rings. Next 
time, make yours Ballantine. 

AMERICA'S FINEST SINCE 1140 

P. BallantiDe * Sooa. Newurk, M. J. 

There's r.o wheat In 
ale or beer 

• . • the beverages 
off moderation 

Wheat is needed to feed the 
world's hungry people. Dur
ing the present emergency, 
here are three ways in which 
we can all co-operate with the 

'President's Famine Emer
gency Committee: 

1. Save and share wheat and 
fai products . . . Go light on 
all foods that take wheat, 
fats and oils—save breads, 
macaroni, cakes, cooldes, 
pastries and deep-fried 
foods. Use drippings for 
pan*£ryisg. Save salad oil 
—use boiled dressiags. 

2. Buy and serve mere plentt* 
ful foods . . . BalaiKe diets 
with the more plentlfol 
foods, such as potatoes, 
Aresh firuits aad vegetables. 

3. Waste NO food . . . Dreas 
up today's leftovers for to-
moirow. Make every crust 
count with nelba toast, 
cmmb-topj^ngs, bread pad
dings and stuOBagB. Take 
ao more thaa you eaa eat. 
Cleaa your plate. Turn ia 
oaasable fat salvage 
promptly. 

-.miSSeM^': 
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iui ftiKertUemeati ^ppeirlng under^hUJ^sd.i 
eents a word; mloimnin'charge:-|$«eBts. SMra 
insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimtini 
uharge 20 cents. PATABLE IN ADVJiUCE. 

mnntiis»entriiaiBEt9E*E .-
( C t̂AÎ TfE StATS QABDENER" 

•rt 
7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS EVRY WEEK— IF O U R A D S 
C A N T SiBLL I T — I T C A N T BE S O L D 

FOR SALE FORSAjLE 

FOR SALE - ^ 1 0 0 ft, roll ^ inch FOR SALE —-• Electric stqve and 
mesh hardware cloth, 30 '̂ wide; 
100 ft , roll 1" mesh chicken wire, 
IS inches, wide; both new. Tel. 
JHillsboro 55-11. 29* 

^ R SALE — Baker Block, Depot 
Street, or will rent upper two floors 
iconsisting of 20 rooms, eight apart-
iments, to reliable party. Write or 
'telephone S. S. Jabre, 13-W, 
Burham. tf • 

FOR SALE — Small lot of ash, 
oak, and hemlock, also standing' 
^grass. Hemlock boards 21" wide. 
Mazy Cairson, Bear Hill Road, Hills-
horo, N. H. 29* 

FOR SALE—Ttyo-tenement house 
on.Myrtle Street, 7 rooms eadi. 
One tenement ready for occu
pancy. Telephone or write to S. S. 
JABRE, Durham. tf 

FOR SALE — House, eight large 
rooms, water in house by ptunp. 
Good bam. About 1 acre of land. 
Located in Antrim on blacktop 
road. E. L. Mason. 29tf. 

electric refrigerator, both General 
Electric. Tel. 112 Antrim. 29* 

FOR ALE — Second hand tim
bers, 8x8; house lot for sale. .J. K 
Leazott . 29-30* ' 

WANTED 

WANTED — Small house in Hills
boro, state improvements, price, 
size of land. Write Box C. Address 
Hillsboro Messenger. 29 

WAMTED^-Slaughter horses fori 
Mink Farm. Tel. 225-2 Inquire 
Maine's Shoe Repairer. tf 

RUBBER STAMP pads, rubber 
stamp inks, rubber stamps made to 
order. MESSENGER OFFICE. tf 

TOR SALE — Two large cider 
barrels also good vinegar 45c gal. 
Bring containers. Charles Rich
ardson, Hillsboro, N. H. 29-30* 

DESK BLOTTERS — Assorted 
-colors, blue, green, pink, white, 
yellow, • brown. 10c each. Messen-
^er Office. -if 

•FOR SALE — G. E. Self-charg-
'ing Portable Radio. No battrey 
•worries,, built like a battleSBIp," 
'natural c'oloi:'tone. $89.20. On sale. 
Perby's, Peterboro, N. H. 29I> 

^-GREEftNG CARDS 6ir all'oe«i-i 
'Sions. Come in and look them over. 
Tor sale by Lfiabel Ga^.ThVCara-' 
'eteria, 47 School Sti, Hillsboro. 53tf 

•FOR SALE — 20 foot inboard 

WANTED — 5.50x17 or 6.00x17 
tu:e,.J4sed or new. Box 535 HiUs-
boro, N. H. __29* 

LET US SAW your cord or slab-
wood. DO IT NOW BEFORE THE 
RUSH SEASON. Your order taken 
care of promptly at a reasonable 
price by calling Hilbboro 190-2.. 

• 22tf 

HELP WANTm> 

HELP WANTED — Kitchen help 
and waitress. The 1830 House, Up-
per Village, Tel. 4-12. 29 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of WUbur H. Eaton late of 
Fitehburg, in the County of Wor
cester, and State of Massachusetts. 

Whereas Malita S. Eaton of 
Fitchburg, in the County of Wor
cester, and the state of- Massa^hU' 
setts, Executrix of the will of 
said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Office for said County of 
HiMiorddgh her petition to file 
an-authenticated copy of the will; 
of the said: 

Willie H. Eaton under the pro-i 
visions of- Chapter 351; Section 13,| 
of the Revised Laws of said State} 
of New' Hampshire, the said pe-! 

'titfon bising open for examination! 
motor laimch with rebuilt motor by all parties interested. 
Jn excellent condition. Seat e i ^ t t You are hereby cited to appear^ 
>people. Everything complete, ready i at a Court of Probate to be holdenj 
'to run. CaH at Monadnock Sport- | at Manchester in said County, oni 
>hop... . . . . .29MS the 20th day of August next toj 

show cause, if any you have, why; 

a*'****************************** 
I ) have - the - following inquiry 

frokn: Bennington, New Hanipshire 
which brings up an old and yet 
an important problem. ' 

**I iilanted' some pop corn and 
eweet 'com next to each other* My 
neighbors tell me that the pop 
com and the sweet com will cross 
and neither, one of them will be 
good for anything. I am vei7 
ahxioiis not to spoil my sweet 
corn land would much prefer to 
pull up the pop co^n than to take 
a chance on spoiling; the sweet 
com. What should 1 do -about it?" 

There is no doubt about the fact 
that all kinds of corn will cross 
pollinate very readily anii that 
com pollen is worthless and of 
sweet com pollinate:! with pop 
ro^lrse the opposite is true too and 
yet I have j»rowQ RAd com, sweet 
corn, and pop -con side by side' 
year after year without gettii^ 
Into trouble. • Why'.' Because 'I i 
FiPrted them in such a way that 
the pollen matures at different 
times Say you have an early va
riety of pop com and plant it 
early, then you can plant at the 
same time a late variety of field 
com and a medium to late va
riety of sweet com and there will 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

she ha^ been duly appointed Ex
ecutrix of the Will of Ralph G. 
Smith, late of Hillsborough, in the 
County of Hillsboro, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make pay-

\ ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment 

Dated June 29, 1946. 
ETHEL A.^MITH, 
Main St., Hillsborough. 

27*29 

he v ^ - I l i i a e ehii^iq;.^Sot if ator,| Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr Whyte and, a t . ftei -CwttaL"'WM^K. .L 
ei,-:, i n - of D e | - • • S S a i W i i • • two 'of ttiem 'iiboi^d mature..ihcar I Mrs. J^iBie' 'Ck^He^, 

pollen about the same time tiiere 
Widi bie trouble. . 

Now to answer the query as io 
whether Hie man sh&uld'jpijil XiV 
his pop com, I ithoiHd iiay so. I 
would watch carefully to see when 
the pollen ripens and if the pollen 
of bo& the sweet eom and tite 
pop eom rii>^n at the same time I 
wotdd cid the ttissels of! the i ^ p ' 
com plant I l ien the ppjp com 
will be pollinated by sweet com; 
pollen. It will be worthless for 
pop com, but can be used for 
feeding animals or hens. 

The period of pollination for. 
corti usually lasts from two to. 
four days. If the tassels appear 
about the same time on both pop 
com and sweet corn the ehances 
are that they will matiure about 
the same time, but if one or the 
other comes out definitely in ad
vance there is not much cause to 
worry. • 

HENNIKER Kalb, BL, were visitors at the 
Mesaoiger Offipe, Monday, Julyij -^•'-. -...• "• 
i8;^'eniWite'tb'laafi!iie-after which, . Leslie Fish, of Worcester; Maas., 
tibey-'wiU- visit- -Pleridai- -• visited Mr. and . Mra. Diamond 

Mr. and Mrs. Atelrew yan idahtreU pn'VUitiittff. 
Hazmga of Weetminsfer, Mass.,, Mr. end M ^ "G^rg6 pe^ '''e3o& 

HiHsboro 

POR SALE—Signs, NOT RESPON-
•SIBLE FOR FIRE OR THEFT, 
suitable 'for garages. Messenger 
•Office. 13M 

FOR SALE — One 10 qt (Kook 
Kwick) pressure cooker $15.00. A 
large Kolster radio" $30.00. Large 
sheet iron stove $450. 00. 2 bumer 
oil heater $8.00. A 15 ft. boat just 
reconditioned. M. Bennett, Mill 
St., HiUsboro, N. H. 29* 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL 
SAM'S BARBER SHOP 

Bill Himtoon, Prop. 

the same should not be allowed. 
Said Executrix is ordered to! 

serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsboro Messenger, a news- , RCL 26-28 
paper printed at Hillsborough, in 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE 

The subscriber having been ap
pointed by the Judge of Probate 
for the Coimty of IBllsborough, 
ocmmissioner to examine and 
allow the claims, of the creditors 
to the estate of Addie. S. Williams, 
late of Antrim, in said County, 
deceased, decreed to be adminis
tered as insolvent and six months 
from the 18th day of Jxme, A.D. 
1946, being allowed for that pur
pose, hereby ^ves notice that he 
will attend to the duties assigned 
him, at the Hillsborough County 
Court House at Manchester, in said 
County, 6n the 30th day of July, 
6ri the 17th day of October, and 
on the 16th day of December, A.D. 
1946, from 10 to 12 o'clock in the 
forenoon on each of said days. 

Dated the 22nd day of Jime, 
A D . lSi46. 

Robert C. Laing 
Commissioner 

Do you need some painting or 
papering done? Call on " Sam 
LaCasse land Nile Stevens. We 
try to please—adv. 23-1* 

Mrs. Leroy H. Ix>cke and son, 
Ronald, were in Manchester one 
evening last week. 

Miss Lormia Kimball of M t 
Vemon, N. Y., is at her summer 
home on Bible Hill. 

Miss Anna' Bailey and Mrs. 
Ilene Fama of Springfield, Mass., 
called on Miss Gertrude Taylor on 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Leroy H. Locke and several 
friends attended the "Old Home
stead" at Swanzey last Tuesday 
evening. 

visited Mr. and Mrs. John Van 
Hazinga on Monday. NBda Janet' 
Van Hazinga returned iM<th them.' 

Erwin Holdner hds bought the 
Barrett hoiise on Henniker, S t 

William Marchand has bought 
the Jessie C. Parker house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sand» and 
family are living on Henniker St , 
having purchased Marion's Beauty 
Shop. 

of the week as his vacation, going 
back to work to read meteis. 

A record crowd was in line 
Wednetfay for the cartoon show 

children have inoved to îfae Bear 
Hill School^ house wliidii t h ^ re
cently pimSasea. • - r 
' 1^.' 'and Mrs. Harold Saxdeaon 
j)urchsised the Creorge Day place 
on Depot Hill and are now liviiag 
th'ere. • 

Patrick Daniel Boyle of Boitfrn 
visited his aunt and u n d e , - ] f r . 
and Mrs. Thomas Fisher, last yg'eeic 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E d w a i ^ ' o f 
Paul S. Scruton had the first part Hartford, Conn., have ' Jnbdhtbed 

the Kirschbaum place on H i ^ S t 
Mr. and Mrs, C. J; Stockbridge 

and daughter, Kan^i have inoved 
to Daytona Beach, nia. 

A T H O M E Here's Where you can go —^ — 

LAKE 

MASSASECUM 
• W • RAT.T.PnOM • W • BALLROOM 

^ # # i ^ ^ # # i # s # # i ^ # < r > r # ^ « « # # ^ #^^^#^^^r^r#^^#^»#^ 

D A N C I N G EVERY T H U R S D A Y & S A T U R D A Y 
0*00**0*0***0****** 00************0*.** 

Music by DON DROUIN^S ORCHESTRA 
featuring Mary Ann, Vocalist 

Dahcmg: 8 — 12 Adm. '— .50 plus .10 Tax 

VACATIO^T 

' ^ ^ » # < < > i N » » # I ^ ^ J » # > » ^ ^ ' ^ 

Crosby's Restaurant 
SPECIAL DAILY 

LUNCHES - DINNERS 
B o n u s AND DXAUGBT 

BEERS 
HMt mui Eat Ban Whan Shopplas ta 

HiEULSBORO 
^ ^ ^ ^ l h ^ ^ ^ » ^ » » * i # # # ^ ^ ^ # s > ^ > # ^ ^ ^ ^ ' j » # ^ I 

CAPITOL CAFE 

''Featuring the Finest 

Foods and Refreshments" 

HOLLEY and SULLIVAN 

Proprietors 
^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ t f l ^ ' S J S ^ ^ ^ t f V ^ ^ ^ ^ k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

« W r«„nH, •»,« u.,t .s„wr •• I STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
^ K. T i ^ ' * publication Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court and by causing a copy 
of said petition and order thereon 
to be served upon the State Trea-

To the heirs at low of the es 
tate of Warren P. Grimes, late ofj 
Hillsborough, in said County, de ' 

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
Johnson Service on 

Sales & Service All makes 
A few Johnsons coming in—place 

your order. 
ERMINE M. BARNH6 

Bridge Street 
Hillsboro, N. H. Tel. 34 

AREY'S OUTBOARD M 6 T 0 R 
SERVICE 

151 Pembroke Rd. 
(northern boundary of Concord 

Airport) 
CONCORD. N. H. Tel 3758-W 

Open evenings oidy 

OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

"Our machine Loaned While Yours 
U Repaired" I 

CHASE'S — W H A T have you worth $10.00 
22 West S t , Keene, N. H. Tel. 1300 '*at a 35c dassifwl adv. can seU? 

21-33-C 

surer fourteen days at least before <=« ŝed, testate, and to all others 
said Court. j interested therein: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, I ^ ^ ' '^ a s Harriet M. Grimes, ex -
this 6th day of July. A.D. 1946. I ̂ "^nx of the last will and testa-

R« /N,.̂ *,. .̂ * +1,- n _t - ' "'®"* °^ ^ ' ^ deceased has filed In 
By order of the Court, , ^he Probate Office for said County 

•WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 
29-31B Register. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber has been duly 

appointed by the Judge of Pro
bate for the County of Merrimack, 
Executor of the last will and testa
ment of Ida B. Morse, late of 
Henniker in said County, deceased, 
testate. 

All persons having claims against 
I the estate of said deceased are 
.' requested to exhibit them for ad-
\ justmnt and all indebted to make 

payment 
July 9. 1946. A.D. 

William H. Carr. 
29-31* Executor. 

aaaaaaaaeeaaaaaeeeaaaaaaaawmaeei 

the corrected first account of her 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough in said County, on 
the 26th day of July, inst, to show 
cause, if any you have, why lhe 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks 
in the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaj)er printed at Hillsborough 
in said County, the* last publica
tion to be at least seven days be
fore said Court 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the first day ef July, A. D. 1948. 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair, 

' Register. 
27-29s 

M A T T H E W S 
B A R B E R S H O P 

Under the Pott Offiee 
open doMd 

Mon., Tue*., Thun. 8 a.m. S i30 p.^ 
Wadadtday 8 a.m. Noon 
FHday 8"a.m. 8 p.m. 
Satarday 8 a.m. lep.gi. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS RECmVBRED) 

GPTIOAN 
"On (hf) .Sqnare" Henniker 
Leave Wateh and Ctock work 

at 
WALLACE'S DRUG STORE' 

An Invitation for 

YOU 

to visit 

YOU CAN OET 

ICB CKEAM 

sANDWiCffBs 

PATENT MEDICINE 

COURTEOUS SERVICE \ 

at the 

N E W «P.X.» HILLSBORO 

AVAILABLE FOR 
TAXI SERVICE 

AL FOLLANSBEE 
Tel. 66 Hilteboro 

Hillsboro, N . H . (Junction Route 9 an^^OZ) 

l^nw\.-r- llsOO p. m. E V E R Y D A Y 

Serving Our Famous 
FRIED CLAMS — SCALLOPS — SHRIMP 

STEAKS — CHOPS — CHICKEN 

DANCING 
EVERY SATURDAY 

AT THE 
B B X l ' E V U ^ 
Btadfoed, N. H. 

Round and Square Dandns 
Ga/s Novelty Orchestra 

Adm. SOc Tax Inc. m 
HILLSBORO 

THIS 

SPACE 

SELLS FOR 

90 CENTS 

JULY 8 
THRU 

AUG. 2 4 

4 

/ke 1630 ^:H-o-iii.e ^U^Ulna /c< '<^C^OHt 

at 
HILLSBORO LOWER VILLAGE 

Route 9 and 31 
• • • 

BREAKFAST — DINNER — SUPPER 
TEA and EVENING REFRESHMENTS 

• • • 

Hours: 9 a.m., to 8 p.m. 

t RACES DAILY 
aaln or Shine 

POST WMf 2!lS ..^T. 

Dally Double Closes 2M) 

$1.00 
$2.00 

OUR POLICY 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mit. itlS-^EVe. 6i30, 8:30 
StWWT' • • 

Ce'ntiaaoM d'tbOltb It p.m. 

T H U R S D A Y — MAT., and EVE. 
O N E FULL H O U R OF CARTOONS 

PLUS 
Joan F O N T A I N E — Mark STEVENS 

"FROM T H I S D A Y FORWARD" 

Friday — Saturday 
2 BIG FEATUfiBS 2 

A BLONDb KtLL« ^^'^^^ 
GIVES BUCKr 

Admission to 
GrandMand 

Admission to 
Clubhouso 

Tax Included 

tm KEiiiK • iietui m • run mt • KOM um \ 

Chapter 8 

of the thrilling ^Serial 

"JUNGLE RAlDEftS" 

SUNDAY .. MONDAY 
2 DAYS ONLY 2 

An Action Packed Drama 
of the Old West in GOR-
GEOUS 

TECHNICOLOR 

* Renegades' 
with 

Evelyn KEYES 
Willard PARKER 

Edgar B U C H A N A N 
Larry PARKS 

m 

T U E S D A Y ~ WEDNES
D A Y SC T H U R S D A Y 

Paulette G O D D A R D 
(In the spiciest roll 
HoUyood History) 
Ray MILLAND 

Patric KNOWLES 
in 

Provocative . . . . 
Tantalizing . . . . 

Tempting . . . . 

"KITTY" 
1 MO MINORS AOMirm 

•%. 

iitataiaaek 
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